After school child care

The primary school Carl-Platz Schule (at Edergasse as well as at Burgstaller Weg), the Cunz-Reyther primary school Niederndorf, the secondary general school Herzogenaurach and the Montessori-School offer after-school care over the lunch-hour.

Opening hours vary according to school. The children can go to the after-school care from after school until max. 4 pm. Educational professionals take care of your children. The size of the group varies according to the time. If requested, the children will get a warm meal and the educational staff will assist them with their homework.

Supporting organisation of the after-school care over lunch-hour for Carl-Platz Schule is gfi Erlangen, for Cunz-Reyther-Schule it is a parents' association. There is no holiday day-care.

For further information, please contact the relevant school.
Supporting organisation of the after-school care over lunch-hour for Carl-Platz Schule is gfi Erlangen, for Cunz-Reyther-Schule it is a parents' association. There is no holiday day-care.

For further information, please contact the relevant school.

### After-school care facilities

After-school care facilities are facilities which your school-aged children (6 - 14 years old) can attend for regular education and in which educational professionals take care of your children. The focus mainly is on supervising and assisting with homeworks and on recreational activities. **Carl-Platz-Schule**, Edergasse (CPS), **Cunz-Reyther-Schule** Niederndorf (CRS) and the **private elementary school Liebfrauenhaus** (LFH) offer after-school care facilities. Opening hours vary according to school. The children will get lunch every day and the educational staff will assist them with their homework. The educational professionals are also responsible for the daily programme which certainly focuses on the children's needs.

Supporting organisations of Herzogenaurach's after-school care facilities are the catholic church St. Magdalena (CPS), the catholic church St. Josef (CRS and the Stiftung Seraphisches Liebeswerk (LFH). You can apply directly at the respective facility. All supporting organisations offer holiday day care, as well.

For further information, please contact the relevant school.

### Contact

**Kinderhort I Carl-Platz-Schule**  
Plonergasse 12  
91074 Herzogenaurach  
**Phone** +49 (0) 9132 / 62462

**Kinderhort II Carl-Platz-Schule**  
Plonergasse 12 a  
91074 Herzogenaurach
Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 7476811

Hort und Kinderhaus St. Josef
Schulstraße 19 a/b
91074 Herzogenaurach - Niederndorf
Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 745090

Liebfrauenhaus
Erlanger Straße 35
91074 Herzogenaurach
Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 745070